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IHE STORM10
_

Thousands Beat Through
Snow and Cold to Attend

Auditorium Services.,

MY BEST MEETING,
SAYS DR. CHAPMAN

Song Program the Feature, Salva-
tion Army Boy's Voluntecr
ijolo Bringing Ripple of Ap-
plausc.Strong PIca to All

Men to Walk with
Christ..

Services To-Day
11 A. 31 _> Ccutennry Methodlat

Church.Mass nteetlng, tho Itcv. J.
Wilbur Cbnpman, I). O., npenkr-r.

J*. 11., Unlon Statlon Methodlat
Church--The Ilev. Onulcl S. Toy,
apeukcr.
4 P. M., St. Jolin'a Eplscopal

Church.Tbe lier. C. T. SchneiTer,
iapeakcr.

3i30 I'. M., Ccntrnl Methodlst
Church, MancheHter . Tbe Itcv.
I-'rnnk Ornnatnir, D. Ii., apcnker.
8 P. M., City Audllorluni.The

Rev. J. Wilbur Cbupman, D. IJ.,
apeoker.
8 P. 31., Flrat Bnptlat Church.The

Rev. Orn Smuuel Grny, apcuker.
8 P. 31., Unlon Statlon Methodlat

Church.The Rev. Dnnlel S. Toy,
apeaker.
8 P. 31., Broadua Memorial Church

.The Itcv. C. T. Scbaeffcr, apeukcr.
8 P. 31., Fulton llupllat Church.

The Rev. Thoiiuts .Vccdhmii, apeak¬
er. .

7«30 P. 31., Central SlethoiUat
Church, Slaneheater . Tbc Rev.
rrnnk GrnnatttfT, 1). 13., apenkcr.

j*T»HROUOH the drivlng atorm nnd
I I snow great audlcnces made thelr
I . way .to the Chapmnn-Alexander
.evangelistic servlces last night, wlth
a determlnatlon and devotlon whlch
jiresago tho splrlt of the movement
nnd Irisurc Its ultlmate succosh. At
the City Auditorium, notwithstandlng
cold and dlscomfort, every seat on the
c.ioir platform was taken, and the au¬

dlenco fllled the hourc back to the gal-
lorles, the pollcc e.-itlmate belng 2,600
people preaent. As on the former
night. Mr. Chtt.rle.-v M. Alexander fur-
jitshed the llght and motion wlth hls
wonderful drllllng of cholr and cengre-
gutlori In hymris, new and old.

The' sermori of tho Rev. J. Wilbur
Chapman. D. D., whlch followed, was
eurneFt and Iiitense, produclng a more
profound irnpresslon than on the for¬
mer night, a hundred or more people
from all parts of the houae und gallery
esklng for prayer Ht tho concluslon.
U'hero wns an lnten.se rjuict whlle the
ovungellst was speaUIng, no person
lcavlng tho houee durlng the scrinon
or aolo whleh followed. Dr. Chapman
showed hlmself tho essential master
of the art of story tclilng, sketchlng
Jils Ulustratlon.. In broad, strong lines,
./whlch made the people ot hls plctures
jnove before tho vlslon of the audi-
jence.

Itnprc-sed himsclf wlth tho largo
gathering on tho inclcment night, tno
full attendance of the well-trained
.tsholr, and tho deep splrituality munl-
.featod, Or. Chapman sald beforo tho
benedictlon: "I bellevo that not In
years havo I known a second servlce ln
an evangelistic campaign llke thls. I
.belleve that tho people of Richmond
are wlth us ln splrlt, and thnt by the
,grace of God wo shall seo marvolous
.fthlngs."

AU Well Attended.
At the varlous sectlonal meetlngs

.there were also large gatherlngs, not-
ftvlthstandlng the stormy night. S'er-
.vlcee were held at the Flrst Baptlst
Church, in the central sectlon of tho
city; the Broadus Memorial and Union
Statlon Churches, on Church Hill; in
Fulton and in Manchester, a musical
pervico in each instance prefacing an

;»arnest gospel sermon of evangelistic
'type.

At the Auditorium a forco of ushers
.under Rev. P. A. Arthur, and of per-
»onal workers under Rev. W. I_. Ball
opened the doors early that no one
jnight be roquired to stand In the cold.
Chlef of Pollce Werner, wlth a larga
force of officers and firemen. wore on
liand. Porfect order prevailed, wlth no
confusion or crowdlng at the entrances.

> Mr. Alexander's openlng song servlce
Was characterlstic and strlklng, the
cholr. singlng a vorse or two of "Byo
fcnd Bye," when tho leader turned to
the house: "I' dare you to sing that."
and after the offort remarked: "It
;would have taken a mlseroscope to
Jia've heard you."

After the soloist, Mr. Ernest W.
JCaftzger, had sung the vorse, Mr. Al¬
exander called' for .voluntecr aololsts
i'rom the audience, offerlng a Testa-
jnent to any one who would sing the
cliorus through wlthout accompanl-
ment. A Salvatlon Army boy, stttlng
by Captaln Fowler, far on one slde,
rose, and wlthout book or aceompunl-
jnent, rendered verso and chorus, meet¬
lng with a dlstlnct ripple of applause
ss the Testament was passed to him.

Scrvice of Song.
Following hls usual style, Mr. Alex-

¦n'dor turned 3harply from the new
hymns whlch cholr and congregatlon
were learnlng to old, famlliar gospel
fcymns, In whlch all could and dld joln
(wlth a will.

After the invocatton by the Rev. J.
Calvln Stewart, D. D., Mr. Naftzger
iiang "Soon \Vill Our Savlour from
Jieaven Appear," Dr, Chapman comlng
to the platform nt tho close and re-
inarktng: "I thlnk that ls tlie best
hyrnn ln the book, and that Is saylng
a good deal. I wlnh the audlenco would
rlso and slng that hymn through."

"i'ou might as well learn lt," _alcl
Mr, Alexander, sinillng at hls ehoir. "It's
_iis favpri^e hymn. Ho wlll have it.
Now everybody slng, slng, whether you
'can or not. lf you don't know thls
tune slng some other. Slng.''

>'.> ,Dr. Chapman hero took ..charge of
.tno nioo.tlng, snying: "1 thlnk, nll
thlngs conslderod, that thls ia a vory
inutih larger audlouue thia evening

^r .Continued on Seventh Page.)

THREE BIG FIRES
llnmagp Ia .Hllllon nnd it cumrtpr.rvew

..... Vprk 'J'ciiia IVctv System.N13W VORK, January 7..It rcqulrod
neariy three houra' work to-nlght to
subdue threo flres, which caused n
loss eatlmated at $1,250,000. No llvaa
wero lost, but there wero a number of
accldents Whlch involved injury to flro,-
mon or citizens. '-'
The (lrat or the flres o'ccurred at 98

and 100 Hudson Street, a slx-storydouble brick bulldlng, occupled by the
Thomas J. I.Ipton Tea Company, E. C.
H-.urrl & Company and the Crandall
& Godley* Company, the two last named
wholesalo grocery flrms. Tho total loss
hero Ih eatlmated at $600,000.A fire at the Bowery and Hester
.Streot. was In a blg brick building ut
No. 118 Bowur.y, occupled by a number
of manufacturfng flrms. Because moat
of tho flro-flghting apparatus was at
the Hudson Street flro the flames galnedeffectlvo lieadwaj. before flromon- could
reach the scene. It was, howovor, held
to the bulldlng In whlch It startod, with
a flnanclal loss of $160,000.
The fire In Hudson Street started at

7:22 P. M. and the Bowery fire Justthlrty-two minutes later.
At 8:17 P. M., an alarm was' rung In

for a fire at No. 134 Crosby Street, near
Houston, mldway between tho scenes of
tho othor flres and a, few squares fur¬
ther north. The flro wns ln a hIx-
Htory left bulldlng occupled by Leasle,
Dally _fc Co., straw goods manufactur-
ers: S. Stelnfeld & Co., waists and lacns,
and Helman & I,lchton, straw goods.
Thls fire 'was eventttally drowned out
when tho bulldlng had been practlcally
wrecked. The loss here wlll probably
|be $600,000.

The flres to-nlght came withln a dis¬
tance In whlch a hlgh pressuro servlce
hns been Installed, and thls probably
saved much valuable property. Several
central pumplng statlons have boen _s-
tabllshed. and the flremen telephone to
these whon hlgh preasure Is needed.
Tho hoso ls 'thon hooked on to .he
pumps nnd 2G.000' gallons of water can
Oiuh be apread on the flamos.
Mayor McClellan was a spectator, an_

wns much Impresscd wlth the sorvlce.
"It seems hardly natural," he snld,

"not to hear the engines pumplng nnd
see the sparka flylng from the englno,
but the hlgh preasure servlce ls cer-
talnly cffectlve."

BIG LOCOM0TIVE PLANT
Aincrlcmi Compnuy to llullit nn Addl¬

tlonal Qne nt Gnry, Ind.
NEW YORK, January 7..Upwards of$10,000,000 will be expended by tho

Amerlcan Locomollvo Company In the
constructlona of a projected plant at
Gary, Ind., plans for which are now
In preparatlon, accordlng to atatementa
made here to-day by the ofPclals of the
corporatlon. Tho plant, aay tlie offl¬
cers, wlll be ono of the largeat loco¬
motlve factories In the Unlted States,with probabiy an output of i,00o loco-
motlvcs a yoar. It wlll also be thohrst locomotlve plant to be erected
weat of Plttsburg.
A report thnt the new plant was tobe for tho manufacture of steel fortho present factories of the companyinstead of for bulldlng locomotlves wasdenled at the offlces 0f the companyto-day.
"We have never made steel. and do

not Intend to do so now," sald one ofthe ofllclal... "Our object in puttlngour new plant at Gary is twofold.to
oe on the ground where steel ia madeand so do away with transportntionctmrgos on ouf raw materlal. and to be
nearer our Western mnrkcta."
For the new factory slte the loco¬motlve ..company bought l.io acres. otland from the Gary Land Company.rhia -area is twlco aa large as thatoccupled by the Iargest of the Amerl¬can Company's present plants. Thenew factory will employ 12,000' to 15.-000 workers. '

EL0PERS FOUND
I'ricst nud Youuj. Pnrlaliioner, LocMtedlu Hotel, Clnlra aiarrljige.
ci?^Wi; YOilK.' January 7..Nicholasblanl. the Cathollc prlost who dlsan-
pearcd from St. Rocclo Church. New-ark, a week ago In company wlth.luilet To*ta, a seventeen-vear-old -glrlwho had beon one of hls parishion.re.
was dlscovered hero to-day by detec-tlves from the ccntrnl offlce. nnd placedunder arrest. charged wlth abductlon.In company of .SlanI at the time ofhls arrest was a young woman. be-
lieved by tho pollce to bo tho Testaglrl. who gavo her name ns .Tullet
SlanI, and who declared she was Slani'swlfe.
The couple were found at the Brad-

ford Hotel, In East Eleventh Street,where they had been llvlng slnce tho
day of the Joint dtsappearance from
Newark. A charge of vngrancy was
made against the young woman. The
two wero locked up at. pollce hend-
quarters.

PLANS CHANGED
Seventeenth .lufnutry Will Arrlve nt
Savnnnnh iriatcad of.-VcTvport Xcttb.
HAVANA, January

'

7..Contrary to
the original plans, the Seventeenth
Infantry, now statloned at Camaguey,
will leave January 15th on board the
transport Sumner, sniling from Neu-
vltas for Savannah en route to Fort
McPherson. It was orlginally Intended
tliat the Seventeenth should leavo Feb-
ruary 27th for Newport News, so that
it mlght reach Washlngton ln time to
take part.in the Inaugural parade.
Company I, SIgnal Corps, wlll leave

here.to-morrow for Galveston, and wlll
proceed to Fort Sam Houston.

PEACE PR0TEST
Soclety Says Xnval Approprlatlon* Out

of Harmony Wlth Civillzntlup.
BOSTON. MASS., January 7..A re-

monstrance against further Increase of
the Unlted States navy was sent to
Congress to-day by the board of dlrec¬
tora of the. Amerlcan Peace So_*«ty.
The remonstrance says ln part: "The

board of dlrectors of the .\merlcanPeace Soclety earnestly remonstrate
against further appropriatIoii3 for tho
navy. Wo aro convlnced that the too
prevalent suspicion between nations
and the denmnd for powerful and ever-
Incroasing navles are entlrely out of
harmony wlth our present civillzation,and can be justified on no roasonable
ground."

0VERTURNED BY WATERSP0UT
Sehoouer Auule Totally Lost, But the

Creiv la ltcactied.
NEW YORK, January 7_Pive mem¬

bers of tho crew of the schooner Annie,Of Uverpool. N. S., which was over-
whelmedby a waterspout about fifteen
miles from Oak RIdge, Honduras, on
November 16th, were brought Into thls
port to-day by the bark Annie Smlth,whlch arHvqd from Beljze.
^The Alfriie was overturned by the
waterspout, and the orbw, ''after greatdifflculty, got tlve small bonts oleared
and rowod .ashore.'' Ihe schooner was
a total loss.

FOR JUDGE'S SAFETY
Thi-enti-niug Lettera Slnce Declalon

Cuuae Major Sylveater to Act.
WASHINGTON, D. C, January 7..

Because of. the rocelpt of numerous
letters of a throatenlng oharaotor byJudgo Wrlght growlng out of hls re¬
cent decision ln the labor contempt
Qase, MttjorHylvostor, Chlof of Pollce,
stated to-day, thut he luitl Instrueted
'tho captaln of the preclnot In whloh
tho justico resldes "to tako siiqh pre-
oautions as ordlnarlly would be taken
to protect a cltlzon from the possible
work of oranks."

T-

President-Elect Taft and His
Premier Engaged in

Building It.

MANY MEN DISCUSSED;
NO ANNOUNCEMENT'YET

Mr. Taft Recently Stated There
Are No Offers of Cabinet Posi-
tions Outstanding and Unac-

cepted.He Plays Golf
and Will Attend

Barbectle.

AUGUSTA, GA, January 7..Presi-
dent-Elect Taft to-day took
counsel wlth Phllander C. Knox,

hla Secretary of State, on tho aubJe'Ct
of Cablnet appolntments. Mr. Taft
has horotofore announced that the
judgment of Senator Knox ls to have
great welght wlth hlm in selectlng the
men who are to bo in bls Cabinet.
Wlth thls ln mlnd lt may be stated
that tho prellmlnary and formatlve
pcrloda of this important work havo
morged Into- that of making delinlle
decialona and of offers and acceptances
of places.
Mr. Taft would not dlscuss for pub-

llcation or otherwlso what ho aald waa
the longest and moat satlsfactory talk
ho had thla afternoon with hla premier.
The two men are to bo together prac¬
tlcally the entire day to-morrow, aa
the reault of which the Proaldent-clect
indlcated that lt mlght be possible to
make a partlal report for publlcation,
but ho was not posltlve. Mr. Knox
waa very frank to say that, wlth hls
chlef accesslblc, It would obvlously be
undeslrable for hlm to glve tho publlc
lnformatlon. Beaidca, ho added, t'ae
linal decision' on matters talked over
rested wlth Mr. Taft, and theso decls-
lons may not havo been made.

Announcement Comea l.uli-r.
It is understood that Mr. Knox la

being asked to glve hls judgment re-

garding men whom Mr. Taft hiis ten-
tatlvely selectcd after extonded con-
slderatlon' and consultatlou with party
leaders, rather than to go Into the
inltial atages of the subject. Mr. Taf t
has sald recently that no Cablnet offers
were outstanding and unaccepted, from
whlch lt may readlly be seeh that
should the conferences wlth Mr. Knox
bring the questions to a flnallty in the
mlnd of the Presldent-elect, he wlll
afterward havo to negotiate tho offers
and acceptances wlth tho men he has
decid.d on.
This wlll take time and wlll atill

leave open tho seemlngly allurlng fleld
of speculation relatlvo to the person-
nel of the Taft Cablnet.
Senator Knox arrlved from Wash¬

ington at nooii to-day. Ho went at
once to the Bon Alr Uotel, and after
lunch to the Taft cottage. After a
lengtliy conference there with Mr,
Taft the two went for an automobile
drlve together. A dlnner ongagement,
whlch Mr. and Mrs. Taft had for thla
evening, precluded further talk wlth
Mr. Knox.

.Stnrt Day AVltta Golf.
The Pennsylvanla- Senator Is an en-

thuslastlc golfor, and will begiri the
day with a game with the Presictent-
olect to-morrow. Whilo expressing the
willlngness to spend as much tlme here
as Mr. Taft deslres, Mr. Knox indl¬
cated that he hoped to leave for Wash¬
lngton Sunday.
Mr. Knox is chairman of the in-

augurai committee ,of the Senate and
House of Representatlves, and wlth a
pleasam smlle ho said to-nlght that
he liad told Mr. Taft to-day that he
intended to seo htm properly inaug-
urated aa President of tho United
States ahd hls own appolntment aa

Secretary o'r 'State made and conflrmed
beforo he ceased to bo the junlor Sen¬
ator from Pennsylvanla, all of which
indicaT.es clearly that thero will be no
vacaiUy ln the Senate caused by Mr.
Knox's retlrement untll after the -1th
of March.

Wlll Attend Bnrbeeue.
Mr. Taft wlll partako of a barbecu.

Saturday afternoon as th.e guest of the
Beach Island Farmers' Association, ari
organlzatlon of South Carollna farm¬
ers, formed more than flfty years ago,
and declared to bo reprosentative ol
Southern regulatlons of agrlculturlsts.
The barbecue wlll be glven about seven
miles from thls city, on the Carollna
slde of the Savannah River.

J. A. Smlth, of Bessemer City, N. C,
was a caller .on Mr. Taft to-uay. and
asserted that he had carrled the Nlnth
North Carolina Congresslonal District,
and would wln hls seat in his contest
before the House of Representatlves.
cActing upon information and advioe,Mr. Taft to-day wrote a letter to Mr.

Asa G. Candler, chairman of tho At¬
lanta Chamber of Commerce, with-
drawing hls engagement to address the
negroes of that city on hls forthcom-
lng vlslt. A livoly row is In progress
among the Atlanta negroes, It ls un¬
derstood hero, over the question of
where Mr. Taft should make hls ad¬dress. Continued consideratlon in¬
creased the bltterness, so it Is report¬ed, and the advico which decided Mr.
Taft to decline to make any addres..
came from promlnent members of that
race.

Ia Not n Flnt-Foot.
It becamo publlcly known for tlie

flrst tlmo to-day that the Presldent-
elect is no "flat-foot." Thls interest-
Ing piece of information was brought
to the llght by the arrlval hero of Dr,
Anson G. Cook, of Hartford, Conn., an
orthopedlc expert.
The story as told by Mr. Taft has lts

beglnnlng 'way back in the campaign,He has a promlnent polltlcal frlend InConnectlcut. This frlend came to hlm
with protestations that he dldn't want
a single thlng ln the way of polltl¬cal appolntments and had no favors
to ask except one.
Thon ho relatod to Mr. Taft thnt ln hit

towr wus mi expert orthapedlat, who wai
nnich intorested ln Mr. Taft's feot, and de-
olnred that on account of hl8 grcat wolghi
lio muBt be a "flat foot," whlch, Interproted,
waa sald to mean that the corda of the ln.
atep were laxed by tho great straln on them,
Now Dr. Cook, for ho Ia tha expert re¬

ferred to, has porfected a shoo to remedj
thle defeot, nnd he wanted the honor ol
rnulclns a pnlr for Mr, Tnft. An eng-ago-
ment was made, whloh resulted In a plaatoi
onst belng taken of each foot o< the Preal.
dent-olect, whlle he wns ln Now York dur¬
lng tha. campaign, Tho shoes .wero mado,
and to-morrow thoy wlll bo dollvered by Dr
Cook, but ho has.Informed Mr, Taft thnt hl;
tcei nro porfect ln form. Tho -hoo In ifiws.
tlon has lts heol throwri forward, so tha!
In walKIng the walelit of tho body ls mor<
evenly dlatrlhutod nn tho foot,
John D. Itockefellor haa deferred hla ar.

rlval here untll January 15th.

DEPUTIES CONVENE
I_-CBlsb.il vc McoatircN jto Ilc Tnkeu to

HcUcve-DlNtrcaV ln Itnly,
ROM13,' January ,7..Thu Itailan

Chamber of Doputlos will open to-mor¬
row ln extraordinary sesslon to aclopl
such leglslatlvo moaaure* ns aro nec-
easary to rellevo tho dlatroas and make
good tho damago In- the earthquake
district.
, To the Aasociated Press to-dny Pre¬
mier Glollttl sald: "In splto of what
has "been sald and written, lt Is atill
dimcult and almost Imposlble to real-
Ize tho oxtent of tho catastrophe and
tho work of succor (f.pompllshed. Per-
haps a better Idea can bc had from a

report to me by Mlnister of Publlo
Works Bertollnt. Writlng from Mes¬
slna, Slgnor Bcrtollnl says only one
houso In Messlna Ia 'habltable. It was
constructed by a "roputed cccfentrlc,
who for yeara past has been strength-
ening hls residenco wlth iron bars and
other ingenlous dovlces tn order to
make lt strong enough to reslst an
earthttuake."

impressmTfuneral
Archblahop l'erfornw Ceremony Over

1,300 Dodtca ln One Grave."
MESSINA, Jauuury 7..An in.pre.t-

sivo funeral ceremony waa wltuessed
near n'ere to-day, when Archblshop
Barrjgo mado lils way through me
town through the rulns of the city to
tno cemetory at Mare Groaso. and
blessed a "gravo 100 feet wlde and 30
feet 'deep contalnlng 1,300 bodlus. The
dead were piled ono on top of the
othor and the bodles covered wlth
quick-ltme.
Subsequently the archblshop walked

through the ruins and blessed tho mill¬
tary hospital, the milltary college, the
barracks and tho aT^hblshop's house,
considerlng these wr_cked edlflces as
so many cemeteiieB. Under them were
the cot'psos of soldlers, students, po-
llcemen and monks.
All the valuablea found among tho

rulns aro being taken on board tlie
ateamer Duca dl Genoa ln tho buy. Yes-
tierday currency to tho amount of $a,-
COO.000, including the conlenta of tlio
safe of th'o Siclllan-American Bank,
was transferred to thls vessol. A
banker named Maurotnutl, who was one
of the richest resldents. lost ovory-
tfiing. Yoaterday ho went to the au-

thorltles barefootod and half clothed
and asked for a pair of shoes and an

overcoat. With the exceptlon of Sant
Andrea Avelllno, all the churches ln
Messlna have been destroyed.

COMMUNICATIQN RESTORED
Flrat Trnln iu Ten Dnya C'rccpa Into

Vllln Sun Giovnnul.
VILLA SAN GIOVANNI. via Regglo,

January 7..The flrst train crawled into
Vllla San Glovunnl shortly before noon

to-day, re-cstabllshlng the linlc wlth
the outside world, for the dlstracted
people have for the past ten days been
in complete isolatlon. JtJiItlah shlps,
however, were here jresterday, and put
ushore enormouu stott-s to be diatri-
butc-a to the sufferers by tlie rellef
party. Many peraons were ltlllod ni
thls place, und practlcally ull tlie
housos were overthrown. aiul the sur¬
vivors have suftered greatly because of
lack of shelter frc.ii the cold and- rain
and lack of food.
The Anglo-Amerlcan Club, of Rome,

ls represented by a small party of
rescuers, who are cnmplng ln the
vlclnlty of Vllln San Giovunni. where
they have erected u camp hospital.
Several anlps havo paased along the
ooast lenvlng supplies and retatnlug
only sulflclent td reach the nearesi
port, where further supplies ure to be
secured. Before his departuro yester¬
day the Brltish admlral landed, and
waa frantlcally acclaimed by tho sur¬
vivors, who presented a pltiful up-
pearance.

Eiiornioii.i Uninaec.
ST. PAUL,, minn., January 7..Ae-

cording to a caul.gram to-day from
the prefect of Messma provlnce to
Brltish Franchirta, local Itailan consul,
tho damage ln that provlnce and ln
that of Regglo from the curth .uakc
will reach 6ls inllllards of llres (up-
proxlmately *1.200,000).

More Kurttiqimke Suocka.
NAPLES, January 7..Dlspatches re¬

celved here atate that severe eartli-
quake shocks occurred at Montoleono
and Palmi this evening. The rulns of
the houses were sliuken down and the
peoplo were tlirown Into a panlc.

Fire Agniii llrenks Out. I
MESSLNA, January 7..Earthquake

shocks are stlll continulng here _tt tlie
rate of ten per hour. 'Fire also has
agaln broken out, completlng the de¬
structlon of the City Hall and the
records stored therolu.

.

REINSTATE CADETS
IMs niias.il foi- Haztng, to Bc Tnkeu

Baclc Into Academy.
WASHINGTON, D. C, January 7..

Senaior Warren to-day reported from
the Committee on Milltary Affairs n
blll provldlng for tho relnstatement in
West Polnt Milltary Academy of Wll¬
llam T. Rossell, Jr., and Harry G.
Weaver, tho two flrst class men dls¬
missed Last August on being convlcted
of hazlng, Secretary of War Wrlght
Info.niC'd the committee that he dld
not object to the course propoaed.
The six third class men who were

suspended .untll June, 1909, are to bo
reinstated in March next under the
provisions of the blll.

AT PORT SAID
Three Battleahip.. Arrlve There..Tir-

jiiiiln and Loulslunn at Belrut.
PORT SAID, January 7..Tho Amerl¬

can battleshlpH Georgla, New Jorsoy
and Nebraska havo arrlved hore. The
Virginia and Doulslana havo procoeded
to Belrut, Syrla. \

Cnll on Khedive. /

. CATRO. January 7..Reur Admlral
Wllllam P. Potter, commander ot tlv.
Fourth Dlvision of the United States
Atlantlc fleet, and a number of other
offlcers of this dlvision puld an offlctal
vlslt to' Cairo to-day, and were ro-

cc-ived by the Khedive of Egypt.and
Slr Eldpn Gorst. tho English dlplo-
matic agont in Egypt.

T0 SELL EXP0SITI0N
Desnernte Effort Wlll Be Mude to Get

Blll Througli Coi»K-e»8.
rspeola' to Tlio Tlmes-Dlspatch.l

WASHINGTON. January 7..Messrs.
E T. Lamb, J. T. Wool and Alvah II;
Martln, of Norfolk, are hero for the
purpose of trylng to got the govorn¬
ment to buv the Jameslo'wu [.xpoaltion
Grounds. A propositlon Hiioilar to tho
one offered to Congress Umt your wlll
bo made.
A desperato effort to havo a satla-

fnotory blll passed thls sesslon will
be mado. Tho prellmlnary stops havo
not ijpen made yet.

deIdlTgasolene
Uaed ln Stnrtlng Stove Fire, Ncnrly

Wlpea Out n FninUy.
GREENTOWN, IND., Jajiunry 7.

GtiKOlone used to start a flro ln a stovo
iienrly wlped.ot.it tho famlly of Wllllam
WllUeuta hore to-dny. Davld Wlllleuts
wns ijistantly kllled, hls mother fittally
hurt, and twn brothers, Morton and
Harrlson, badly burned.

IEIDICT GftLL-D
[

Six Night Riders Guilty of
First Degree Murder;

Two of Second.

MEN CONFIDENT OF
REVERSAL OF CASE

"We Will Tear This Case to
Pieccs in the _uipreme Court,"
Says Attorney for the De¬
fense.One Who Fircil
Fatal Shot Gcts Light

Scntence.

UNION CITVT, TENN., Januaiy 7..
Wlth a verdlct of gullty in
varylng degrees, the jury In tho

night rlder triala reported at 8:.f>
o'clock to-nlght. Tho twelve men

found Oarrett Johnson, Tld Burton,
Boy Ransom, Fred Pinlon, Arthur Cloar
and Sam Applewhlte gullty of murder
in the flrst degree, witli mltlgating
clrcumstahcea, nnd Btid Morrla and Bob
lluffman, the other dcfendnnts, gullty
of murder ln the second degree, and
flxed thelr punlnhment at twenty years
ln the penitentiary.
The puhlshment ot six flrst named

dcfendanta was left to th.e court, and
may be death or life imprisonmeiit.
The defense flled a motion for a now

trlal, whlch was aet for hearlng Hat-
tirday, and wlll bo ovorruled, us in-
dlcated by the court, when aentence
wlll be pronounced.

Llttle Trouble to Agrec.
The jury had been out slnce 2 P. M.,

but because of the Ulness of Juror
Itosson, haa not been able to consult
untll 6 V. M. There was a dlfforunce
of oplnlon among £he Jurors as to the
degree of guilt ot t,he defendants. but
an agroement was roached quickly.
Court was convened at S P. M. and

the jury sent word that it would be
able to report shortly. The room was

crowded, aa lt was during the argu¬
ment. The mlnutea \ passed, and at
8:45 o'clock the baillff called for the
county physlcian. Juror Rosson waa

ln a state of collapse and needed at¬
tentlon. It was half uti hour before
Rosson was revlvod. The jury tlled
ln, and six deputlcs wore summoned to
carry in the bed upon whloh the sick
juror recllned. The foreman announced
the verdlct. The defense called for
u poll. whlch was made. and tho judge
dlsmissed the Jurors. Itosson's condi¬
tion ls such thnt it waa deemed lnad-
vlsable to move hlm to-nlght. The de¬
fense deuuuided untll Monday *to move

for a new trlal, but the State opposed
It, and the court tixed Saturday as the
day, Intlmatlng that the motion was
a mere form nnyway( whlch would be
overruled.

Dcfendanta Kxpect Rcvcrsul,
The defendants took the verdlct wlth

calinness, us they had been expocting
it slnce the closlng of tho arguments.
Attorney Plerce turned to them when
it was announced and sald:
"We will tear thls cuse lo pletes ln

the Supreme Court."
The Stato expeeted a verdlct ot first

degreo murder ln all elght cases, and
was vlslbly dlsappolnt'ed. Bob Huff-
nian, one of the men to escape with
twenty years, ls tho mnn who, accord¬
lng tu the confesslon of Frank Fer-
hlnger, fired the shot whlch kllled Cap-
ta'ln Rankln as he was being drawn
up by the rope.
When the Jury's roadlness to roport

was announced the milltary quletly
surrounded the-courthouse. and a delatl
of noldlera wlth revolvor holstora open
was deployed around the walls of the
courtroom, but aslde from a whispered
buzz oS conversatlon there waa no
detuonatratlon.
The prlsonera were quickly hand-

cuftecl. and under milltary escort taken
to prlsuri. The verdlct ls consldered
a compromlse one, und no trouble is
feared by the authorltles.

Notable Crlmlnal Trlal.
Thua is ended, in tho lower court, one

of the mo_t vlgorously contestcd and
notable crlmlnal trials ever heard ln
thls State, the outcomo of a relgn of
lawlossness, the culmlnatlng act belng
that of whicii tho men were found
guilty, culllng forth the musteiing of
the militia of tlie State under the per¬
sonal dlrectlon of Governor Patter¬
son, to tho ald of the clvli authoritiea
ln the forrotlng out and the taklng Into
custody of thoso who wero charged
wlth tho commisslon of the crlme, the
so-culled "night rlder clan," ot Re_!
Eoot Eake.

__

<¦

Tho operatlons of the night rider
bund began .with the burning of fls.i
docks cxtonding to tho Infllctlng oi
corporal punishnient on those. whom th.
leaders ln thelr counsels deemed gullty
ot actlons ln opposttion to the wlshes.
of the clan, finding a cllmux in th.
lynching of Captaln Ranken. Rankcn
and au aasoclato atockholder ot «he
West Tennessee Land Company. Colo¬
nel R. Z. Taylor, an aged man, and
one of the most promlnent men of the
northwest-rn sectlon ot Tennessee, nud
come to the lake roglon to concludo a

deal as to tho eile of some tlmbei
landa, tho property of the company.

Killing ot Luiuuln Kiitit-iu.
Tho nlglu rlders, composed largely

of tho tlsherfolls. of Roei Foot Lako,
whlch ls owned by the land company,
woro especlally aggrlovod against tlie
Innd company becauso of tho r.fusul
to allow the fl-hermen to ply thelr
vocutlon ut wlll ln tlio wuters ot tlie
lake. Thls they charged largely to
Captaln Rankln and Colonel Taylor.
According to tho evldence durlng tho
trial when lt was learned that the
two were to spend thu night lu tho
lako veglon, the band was told to meot
at a deslgnated polnt, and toward mid-
ijlght they donned their fantastlc garbs
of long cloaka and nmsk.. and marohed
to tlio Walnut Log Hotol, whero Cap-
tuin Ranklti and Colonel Taylor had
quartors, l,''orelng them to hastlly don
thelr clothes, It ia rolattsd, thoy murch-
ed theni to a aeolud.d spot among the
wooded rocossea of the lake. Hore a
short parloy ensuod, und, not reachlng
ii satlsfaotory termlnatlon to the rlders,
tlio rope by whlch Rankln was led
from the liutel was thrown ovor a
forked llmb lof n. tree and the man
drawn Into tlie alr, A volloy of shot.
followed; und withln a few seoonds
Ratikin wus dead.

In the inonntlmo Taylor liad pleaded
for tlie roleaaa of Runkoii und hla aui>-
stitutlon. When ho saw the mon wore
deteriiilrn'd to klll both, lie made a iIum!i
for liberty, swlmmtng tho buyou, on
thu buuks ot whlch tlie lynching oc-
ourrocl, and though aovoral volloys from
u ueore of rlllea followed hlm, lu> sue-
cegded lu eacapln'g, renehlng a place of

(Continued on soaond P»&e.)

DUMMY INDEPENDENTS
-

Denler Tella H«rv Stnndnrd Oll Flgliti
, tlie Real Onca.

NEW YORK, January 7..-Statlng tha
the Standard Oll Company had an em

ployo whose duty it wa* to stnrt tup
posedly Independent oll companles Ir
small towns ln soomlng oppositlon tc
itself, L. H. Faaenfeld, goneral man
ager of tho Red "C" Oll Company, o

Baltimoro, to-day continued the testl
mony he bogan yesterday ln the gov
ertinieut for tho dlssolutlon of th<
Htandard Oll Company. Ho sald thi
Kagle Oll Company was such a concern
and' Its cuts as a. rule wore met by ht:
company in ordor to hold Its trado.
The prlce pf oll ln tho suburbs o

Baltlmore belng hlgher ln 1001 that
they wero ln the city and the Red "C
Company bolng nnxlous to cxtend lt:
task wagon servlce, tho witness wert
on to testlfy efforts were,mado by hi
company to covor the suburban terri
tory more fully than formerly, bu
Standard wagons followed thoso ot.'.w
Red "C" Company ln all lnstancoa am
offered the oll at lower prices. Thu:
prlcea In the auburbs were brought t<
tho olty levol. ,

Tho wltnosa admltted that hi_ knowl
edge of the Standard's alleged practlcei
of extendlng special favors to its cus

tomors in order to keop thelr tradi
was gainod niostly through hoarsa;
from hls drlvers.

THINK PREACHER ALIVE
Pollce Xow Rcgnrtl Illm nn FugUlvc

InNti-ml ot Vlctlm.
HT. CLAiK, jiiCrl., Junuary 7..Rev

J 1L Carmlchael, the Methodlst mln¬
ister of Auutr, Mlch., who laat nlgin
was thougnt to be tlio vlctlm, who.i
dtsinembeied and burned body wa.-
found in the stove of his ciiurcn, neai
Columbus, Mlch., ia tonlght thought
to be alive. The authoritles of fc>t
Clalr county, looking upon tho mlnis¬
ter as a fugltlvo instead of a mur-
derer'a vlctlm, have sunt descriptloni
of hlm to the polleo of a number oj

Canadlan citles ln the hope that t

atranger who crosacd the St. Clan
River to-day from St. Clalr, M.«ch. K
Courtrlght, OnU, may prove to bo tht
ml'aalng clergyman. Ittdlcatlona to-
nlght polnt to Gldeon Brownlng, o.

Adair, as tho vlctlm, who lost hla lift
ln the deaporato hand to hand batllt
that vlolatod the rural sanctuary.

Idcntificntlon Impossllilc.
PORT HURON, M1CIL, January 7.-

A thorough examination of, the bone.'
and ashes found yesterday ln the atovei
of the Rattle Run Church. resulted lr
tho atatement belng mado by the St
Clulr county authorltlea that tht
body of the murderer'a vlctlm had beer
ao badly burned that thero waa no

enough left to determlno anythlng a

all about the victim's Identity.

WARRANT SWORN OUT
_

May Not, However, ne Able to l.xtrn
dlte "Couut" llnniou.

PARIS, January 7..A warrant charg
Ing embezssloment was lasued ln thi:
city to-day for the arroat of "Count*
Louls Hamon, formerly known it
Amerlcan and Europo as "Chelro tlu
I'almlst," who went to London yester
day, following the allegatlon of tw.t
Amerlcan women that he hud defraudei
them of valuable stocks. It ls polntci
out. however, that it Hamon ia t

Brltish subject ho cannot be brough
hero from London. as Great Brltult
does not permlt the cxtradltlon of ho'
cltl_ens. ,

Claims Traoimctlou LeisUlmutc.
LONDON, January 7.."Count" Loul

Kamon. who left Parls yesterday, afte
being charged by Mrs. Julla P. Newel
and Mlss Joselpnhe Pomoroy, of Nov
York, with defauding them of stock:
sald to bo worth $500,000, was locatoi
ln London to-day.-
He said that the transnctlon ot

whlch tho charge of fraud ls bnsec
was legltimato.

STAY IN DISTRICT
Prealdent Hns ProitUscd lt ln Caae .

l.Rsteru North Cnrollnn Judgeship.
.[Stecli.'. toThe Tlmea-Dlapatch.]

WASHINGTON. January 7-~T1y
Euatern North Carollna Judgeship l

stlll the moat Intereatlng question li
tho minds of the Tarheels. Nationa
Commltteeman E. C. Duncan. who I
backing Stato Chairman 13. C. Adam,
for the posltion, wlll b» hero.. to-mor
row with a party of partlsans. Th'
contest is attracting conslderablo at
tentlon. as lt ia the most lmportan
vacancy in the South slnco tho elec
Uon'.

President Roosevelt has assured
number of callers that he would no

go out of the district for a man unles:
he could not find a good. ono there
Thls would exclude Judge Adams. Tlu
four most promlnently mentloned mei
ln the east aro Hai;ry Sklnner, E. W
Tlmberlake, T. T. Hlcks and W. t:
O'B. Robinson. The appolntment is no
looked for Inslde of a weok.

AMENDMENT DRAFTED
Cunngea In Suerm.au Antltruat bar

Propoacd by Clvlc Federntlon.
NEW YORK. January 7..The impor

tnnt announcement that it haa ap
polnted a committee to prepare tlu
draft of a blll to be presented to Con
gress for the amendment of the Sher
man antitrust act was made to-nlgh
by the National Clvlc Federation. N<
Information wus glven regardlug tlu
changes to be made, but they wll
probably be ln llno with thoso sug
gested by Seth Low and approved bj
Prealdent Roosevelt and others durlni
the last sesslon of Congress.
No attempt, it ls stated, wlll bo miuli

to submlt anythlng to the present Cou
gross.

WED IN ST. LOUIS
SvieetUoarts In Virginia ..imv Chlld-

hood, Meet and Murry lu West.
[Special toThe Timos-Diapatch.]

ST. LOULS, MO.. January 7..Swoet
hearts slnco childhoud. Charles F. Mc
Mullan, forty years old, former Com
monwealth's Attorney of Madlson, Va.
and'Mlss Mary A. Clarke, twenty-eigh:
yeurs old, pf Washington, D. C, me
to-day ln St. Louls and wore nmrrlec
by Rev. Edward McCluskey. a'Presby
terlan mlnister.
Tho brldo was nccompanled by hei

father. McMullan stated ho had ro-
slgned hls offlce whep his law partnei
was electod to the Virginia Leglsla
ture, and was removlng froin virglsiU
to Muskogoe.

T0 LAY WAINS
Illll Giving Norfolk County Water Cow
piiuy Permlaalon Fiivornbly Reported.

[Bpeclal to The Tlmes-DI-patcli.]
WASHINGTON. Juiiuury 7..-A bil

grantlng to the Norfolk County Wttto:
Cenipuny the rlght to Uiy und malntaii
n water maln through tho lullltai.
roservatlon on Willoughby Splt, Nor
folk county, Va., tntrodueod by Repre
sentatlve Maynurd. was reported favor
ably from tho Milltary Affairs Com
mlttee of the Houso thls morulng.
Ropresentatlve Hay, who is a mem

ber of tho oonimitteo, stood for tlu
blll.

Glass Stlll Viiiileclded.
rspaclnl toTJio 'riinoa-Ulapttteh.l

WASHINGTON. Januavy 7..All Vlr
glnluns here are intorostod ln th
gubernatoi'lul campaign. Uopreseuta
tlvo Curtor Glass. is not yot roudy C
say whether or not he wlll.ho u cundl
date, In tulUlng wlth mo to-day, Mt
Glnss aald that he hud not. mado up ht
mlnd, H. E, C, B,

South Carolina Statesman
Fell Underthe Suspicicn

of the President.

OREGON "LAND GRAB"
WAS CAUSE OF IT ALL

Senator Spoke to a Question of
Personal Privilege on Account
of His Name Being Linked
with Company, Warning
Public.Will Reply to

President.

WASHINGTON. D. C, January 7.-
By dlrectlon of Prosldent
Roosevelt, secret servfbe men

shadowed Senator Tillman, of South
Carollna, on tho theory that he possi-
bly was Interested in an Oregon "land
grab," nnd the result of that Investl¬
gation is now bofore tho Senate.
Tho lnformatlon was contalned in a

communlcation from President Roose- -

veltt aent in response to a request mado
by Senator dlale to the heads of the
departments for a statement of tho
actlvltlcs ot Secrot Servlce operatlvex.
Exhauatlvo reports wero made by tfio
varlous departments, and all of these
wore forwardod to Sonator Hale by the
Prealdont. Thoy havo not been made
public, and Senator Hale announctid
that they would not bo glven out un¬
tll aftor they had been considercd by
a subcommittee of the Commltteo
on Approprlatlons, whlch will be
charged wlth the duty ot actlng
upon that portlon of; tho Pres¬
ident's annual message relating to the
Secrot Servlce and crltlclzlng membera
of Congress for thelr rostrlctlon of ita
use.
Soon after Prosldent Roosevclt's

communlcation to Sonator Hale was ro--
ceivod nt tho Capltol yesterday, It be-
camo nolsed about that lt contalned a
reflectlon upon a Senator from a South¬
ern Stato. The name of tho Senator
ln question was not dlvulged for a

time, and as a result the atmosphere
of tlie Senate waa surcharged wlth
curloslty and much speculation. Whcn
it flnally became known that Senator
Tillman was tho member named, fur¬
thor offorts to procure lnformatlon con-
cernlng the character of the charges
wero mado, but thoy woro wlthout
avall,

Rumor Geta> Abroad.
Through the fnet" that sevoral Seii-

ators had advance information ot tlie ,

character or tho report whlch wus to
bo sent to tho Senate, It was learned
that the investlgation of Senator Tlli-'
man followed an attack whlch ho mado
in the Senate neariy a year ago upon
an Oregon land company which hud
used hls name us one of the persons
interested in the concern.

"' Prevlous to that attack Sonator Till¬
man had introduced a reaolutlon dl¬
rectlng the Attorney-General to prosc-
cute suits against an Oregon rallroad
corporatlon whlch had, recelved land
grants ln tho lato slxtics for a line
from a California polnt to Portland,
Ore. -->
Mr. Tillman had sald that the uae

of hls name was wlthout authorlty, and
as a result it is declared that several
persons interested In tho land grants
bocame angered. Some of the interest¬
ed parties aro reported to have sont
to Prosldent Roosevelt coplea of let¬
ters alleged to have beon wrltten by
Senator Tillman, indicatlng that he had
an Interest elthor in one ot the land
companles or would be benefttod
through tho land companles obtalnlng
possession of the grants in question. ,.

After receivlng this lnformatlon, lt\
is aald, President Roosevelt dlrected a

secret eervtce oporative to investlgatc
tho part Senator Tillman was alleged
to havo in the land cases.

TlUman to Reply.
The report sent to tlie Senate is un¬

derstood to contain' an'account of the
Investlgation made of Senator Till¬
man. It ls known that tho secret
sorvlce preparod photographlc copies
of Senator Tillman's correspondenee,.
but whether th'eae exhlblts were aent
to Sonator Hale ls not known.

Senator Tillman was not aware of
tho fact that hls name llgured ln tlio
reports untll lato ln the day. Ho then
took pa in... to assui'e himself that tho
reports eoneornlng the mentlon of him¬
self woro well founded, but he refused
to comineirt upon the fact further thati
to say that he would not make any
statement until the fact of the uso of
hls name had boon ofhclally promul-
gated, when he would addresa htmsell'
to tho subject from his seat iu tlie
Senuto. It ls known, however, that Mr.
Tillman rcgards the mentlon of hls,
mtnie as an attack upon himself by
the President. and he had indicate'd lo,
frlends tliat he will hot'mlnce mattors
in his reply. Ho also had declared tu
thoso with whom ho cpuverscd that he
would welcomo tho opportunity to ex-
press hls vlews and explain the sltua¬
tlon. lt ls probablo that Mr. Tillman
wlll be heard on Mondaynext.

Roport Ueuoiinei'il Out-c.
On Fobruary 10, IDOi, Senator Till¬

man roso in tho Senate lo u iiuestlon of
personal privilege and said that hls
attentlon had been called to a scheme
of swlndllng ln which hia name had
been used rather unpleusantly nnd
wlthout the sllghtast wnrnnu.
Tho Senator held ln hia hand a clr-

culnr hoaded "How to Make .15,-00 Out
of $200." Thls ciroular called attentlon
to certaln land grants in Oregon und
to tlio activity of Senator Tillman in
having the Senato Investlgnte thom.
It stated that "Sonator TlUman tukes
eleven quarters," and that the law uulls
to bo itiatltuted in order .to recover
theso lands were promtsed to be pressed
wlth great vlgor because Sonator Tlli-
mun was behind thom. CammeiulnR
upon thls situation, Senator Tillman
at tliat time said:

"As a matter of fact, l have not
bought nny lnml. anywhare In ihe
Weat. nor undertaken to buy any. I
havo mado somo Inquirtes, ua one nat¬
ural ly would lu ronmlng through tbe
West. 1 slmply want iho people of
the country to be put oh notlce that
thls awlndler ut Portland haa ao'wiu-


